
AUSTIN NEWS

Felder Brown was on the sick list
last week.

Mrs. Everett Peyton has been sick
this week.

l>ave Vance and wife are stuying at

the George Adams place.

Lee Ellsworth and family were
Delta shoppers Saturday.

Mr and Mrs 1. E. Williams were

dinner guests of the Lee Ellsworth
family Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mrs. J. F.
Brady. Mrs. T. K. Hussey and Mrs. I.
E. Williamson were among Austin.

folks who shopped in Delta Wednes-
day.

A birthday surprise party was given

to Mrs. Kate Brown Wednesday by

her neighbors. The ladies gathered

with well filled lunch baskets and a
delightful dinner was served.

ASH MESA

Tom McKelvey is able to be around
after his recent Illness.

Ladles Aid met with Mrs. Fahrney

Wednesday with a good attendance.
Mr. and Mrs Andy Kramer and

children spent Sunday in Montrose.

Martin Distel of Montrose is on the
Mesa looking after some ranches to

buy.
Mrs. Anton Hmnltx add some of the

children have been sick nearly a

week.
Kenneth Weston and four other

tnen left Saturday for Oklahoma on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Linikln and Grandma
Isommon motored to Delta Wednesday

on business
Will Mangus returned from the

East Saturday from attending the fun-
eral of his sister.

Mrs Frank Christy is able to be up
after her recent illness, but Aunty

Christy Is not so well.
Word was received from Alvin Free-

land and Colman Prldy that they were

In Long Bench. Calif.
Grundmn Harris Is very low, she

has ben sick a long time. Grandma
Taylor Is staying with her.

Chris Madsen came down from

Rldgway Saturday night and spent

Sunday with home folks.
Toni Cotter was thrown off his

horse Sunday and badly hurt when the
horse became frightened by a car.

Word was received from Ray Gehrig

that he was is San Francisco but
would go on to Los Angeles in a few
days.

A few from Ash Mesa heard the
talk given In Olathe by Merle D. Vin-
cent and other candidates, Saturday
evening.

Mable Clark and Fanny Felix motor-
ed to Delta Monday. Mable Clark is
on the sick list and went to consult a

doctor.
Grandma Butterfield returned to her

home in Olathe after spending a cou-
ple of weeks with Mrs. Cone and Mrs.
Carsner.

Mr. Garrison of Montrose and his
father from Coal Creek called at Wnl-
stroms Sunday, then motored on to

Grand Junction on business.
Miss Aleen Bailey of Montrose

spent from Monday to Thursday with
Mrs. Kay Roatcap and attended the
big barn dance given by the Macca-

bees
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Kansas

have rented the Beryl Cox ranch for
the coming year. Mr. Cox and family
leave this week for I>ong Beach. Cali-
fornia.

Hattie and Georgle Vernon left
Wednesday for Los Angeles to work
In the telephone office. They have
been in the office at Denver for a cou-
ple of years.

Friday the fourth grade teacher.
Miss Cox took her pupils to the flour
mill and Mr. Harris and Earl Duncan
who run the mill were very kind in
explaining the wav our flour is made.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and
Mrs. Garrison and little daughter
spent Sunday with their daughter and
sister. Mrs. Oscar Walstrom. return-
ing to their home in Montrose in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Suttle and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf spent
Sunday nt the John Hogan home and
enjoyed some venison which one of
the boys brought home from his hunt-
ing trip.

Marlon Abernathy was run off the
grade between Cedaredge and Eckert
Sunday and badly hurt. The arteries
in his right arm were all severed and
his truck smashed up. He was taken
to Cedaredge to a doctor, returning
to Ills home Sunday night.

APPROPRIATIONS LESS THAN
BUDGET BUREAU REQUESTED

Washington. Oct. 23.—1 n circles
either uninformed or desirous of mis-
representing the facts, the charge is
made thnt the Congress was a "spend-

thrift” body which would have "run
wild” with extravngnnce had it not
been held in restraint by the Budget

Bureau. The purpose of this propa-
ganda is obvious.

-The Republican Congress co-operat-

ed 100 per cent with the Budget Bu-
reau in perfecting the economy pro-
gram of the administration. Director
Dawes testified to this fact publicly
on two or three occasions. Even had
he not done so. the official figures of
the House and Senate committees on

appropriatolns would prove the fact.
The House Committee on Appropri-

ations by the Budget Bureau that was

not reduced by the House committee.
The House itself, after it had finish-
ed consideration of the appropriation

hills, had reduced the estimates of the
Budget Bureau by several million dol-
lars.

After the Budget estimates had
gone through all appropriation com-
mittees and both branches of Con-
gress the final total appropriations
made by Congress were $136,044,819

less than tho total estimates submit-
ted and asked for by the Budget Bu-
reau. or a reduction under the Budget

Bureau's figures of approximately 7
per cent!

ROGERS MESA

Miss Effie Puffer spent Monday In
Delta.

Miss Lois Nelson of Delta spent
Sunday with home folks.

Royden Girling left for Colorado
Springs Sunday morning.

Mrs. H. F. Ruble is recovering

from a severe attack of tonsilitis.
Vane Linn is in Denver consulting

a specialist in regard to his health.
Floyd Latham of Delta called on rel

atives and friends on the Mesa Sun-
day.

Miss Catherine Lewis- dislocated
her knee cap while playing basket-
ball last week.

Miss Singer, one of the Hotchkiss
High School teachers spent Sunday
with Miss' Ruby Davies.

John Durkin returned Monday from
Denver, where he was in atendance
at the Odd Fellows convention.

Ivan Jones, who has been visiting
at the S. B. Bruce home left Tuesday

for his home at Holdrege, Ncbr.
Mrs. Carrie Helping arrived from

Grand Junction Saturday for a visit
with her son. M. O. Carter and family.

Profs. Armstrong and Horton of the
Hotchkiss High School were dinner
guests at the Davvies home Monday
evening.

A number of the Democratic can-
didates spoke at a meting held at the
Lazear school house Wednesday

evening.

The cabinet of the Epworth League

held a meeting Friday evening follow-
ed by a Devotional meeting at 8
o’clock.

Mr. Fox and Mr. Slupley each lost
a valuable horse last week. It is
thought they were poisoned from eat-
ing some weed.

A. M. Slupley who spent the past
two months at Poplar. Mont., return-
ed home Saturday. Mr. Slupley says
he is glad to be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Duncan, who
have been visiting his brother. Steve
Duncan and family, left for their
home in Kansas. Sunday.

Miss Ruby Davies was unfortunate
enough to burst a blood vessel while
playing basketball'and is suffering a

great deal from the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Slack spent Sun-
day in Delta visiting Miss Amy. who is
a patient at the hospital. They report

Miss Amy getting along nicely.
Thursday afternoon the hay stack

of John Miller caught fire and was
completely destroyed. No one can
account for the origin of the fire.

J. J. Williamson, a brother-in-law
of Mrs. M. G. Scott has purchased the
Boyden ranch and will move there

sometime during the winter. Mr. Wil-
liamson is from Groster, Louisiana.

Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Lawrence
Bruton and Mrs. Ethel Weatherman
and twins Robert Paul and Frances
Pauline were callers at the Robt.
Craig home Wednesday afternoon.

Oren Houseweart took Mr. Coutts
to Cedaredge Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Coutts expected to stay and work on
the church but they decided to wait
until Spring so Mr. Coutts came home
with Mr. Houseweart.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Jake Layman and Cleo
spent Sunday in Olathe visiting Mr.
Layman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cul-
ver. Miss Ollie Culver who has been
here helping with the fruit returned
home with them.

Tuesday evening about 6 o’clock the
house of Russell Bryan caught fire.
An alarm was sounded and the neigh-

bors succeedd in putting the fire out
but not until considerable damage
had been done to the roof and interior
of the house.

Lazear Community Church Notes
Renewals and new subscriptions to

the Church papers should be given to

tho na«tor next Sunday.

Hand Centenary money to Mrs. J.

M. Compton and help along the ‘‘l
Will Maintain” drive.

The services for next Sunday will
be as follows:

10 a. in. Sunday School, A. I. Green-
wood. Supt.

11:15 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject: “It Is Time for All Men to

Come to the Aid of the Constitution.”
A prohibition service.

7 p. m.‘ Epworth League. W. C.
Linn. President.

8 p. m. Song Service and Bible
Message.

Remember the Church Night begin-

ning 7:30 p. m. Friday. Next week
and following it will be on Thursday

night.
Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

SOMERSET NEWS

Mrs. Sizzen spent the week-end in

Paonia.
Mrs. Joe Lopez has been on the sick

list all this week.
Emory Word spent Monday in Pa-

oni.i on business.
Warren Davis has been on the sick

list this week.
Mr. George Reed has been on the

sick list this week.
Mrs. Dexter Walker motored to Pa-

onia Monday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Dock and Mrs. George

Edwards spent Monday in Bowis.
Mrs. C. E. Dock went to Paonia

Saturday to have some dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trump left Sun-
day morning to find themselves a
place to make a new home.

Laura Schmidt spent Saturday in
Paonia at the home of her grand-

mother, Mrs. Quackenbush.
Mrs. Cooper of Gunnison came in

Wednesday evening for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Williams.

Annie Piute, who has been in Paonia
working in the fruit the past two

months returned home Sunday even
ing.

Miss Elizabeth Berg came down
from the ranch Tuesday and spent the
day at the home of Miss Eva Muhles-
tin.

The Girl Scouts met at the school
house Monday evening for their reg-

ular meeting. They will meet at the
home of Annie Mlakar next Monday

evening to pop pop corn to sell at the
show next Tuesday evening for the
purpose of raising money to put their |
play through.

Many people from here attended
the ‘‘hard time dance” in Bowie Sat-
urday evening. All reported a fine
time.

Friday evening a dance was given

by the T. N. T. school organization.

Refreshments of punch, pumpkin pie j

apd sandwiches were served. All re-
ported a splendid time.

A special meeting of the W. B. A.
was called at the school house Thurs-
day evening to discuss the bazaar
work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rozman of Gun-
nison motored here Sunday. Stop-

ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Williams, Jr.

Mrs. Tom Sierra and daughter,
Helen and Josephine Dussart left
Sunday for Paonia, where they will
work in the fruit again.

Edward Edwards has had a number
of men busy the past week building
a dam in the river to protect his pro-

perty against high water next spring.
$

College Farm Closes.
The agricultural experiment station

near Austin, which is owned and
operated by the state, has been clos-
ed for the season, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Callahan and new son will re-
main in charge of the place this win-
ter. Most of the boys returned to Ft.
Collins for schol. This includes A. J.
Schwab. R. F. Swarmer, J. W. Samp-
son. N. P. Coash. B. L. Burnside will
go next week. F. A. Black returned to
his home in North Carolina and Mrs.
Milton, mother of Mrs. Swarmer,
went to Idaho last week.

PEARS pears
Nice Large Ones $l.OO

APPLE BOX
Just arrived 1 barrel Norway Mackerel. We'll sell 'em at 2 for __2sc

Cocoanut going up. We have lots of It at, lb. 35c

Best bulk Cocoa, lb. 20c Buckwheat Flour, lb. 10c
16 oz. Egg Noodles 15c 2 lbs. Black eyed peas 25c
1 lb. Tapioca or Sago 15c 32-oz. Macaroni 25c

4 bars Crystal White Soap and 1 bar Creme Oil Soap for 30c
16-oz. cakes Petrolene Laundry Soap, cake 10c
9-oz. cake White Lily Toilet Soap 10c

COFFEES and TEAS
Breakfast Call, 40c; Best Grade Peaberry, lb. 35c; Folger’s Golden
Gate, 45c; Schilling’s Coffee, lb. -45 c
Schilling’s Black Tea in tins, 1%-oz., 15c; 4-oz. 25c; 8-oz. 50c; 16-oz.
95c. This is a new Tea, Just put out.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
GIVE US A TRIAL

Both Phone. FREE DELIVERY ¦ 316 Main SL

Vote For

WnjL .<

W. H. DULINQ,

Republican Candklnte for Sheriff of

Delta County.

THE FARMER
AND HIS MONEY
FIRST—he puts it In the bank, in a checking account—then
he’s sure it is safe and easy to get at.

NEXT—If he has had financial accommodation to carry him
from planting time to harvest, he calls on his banker and
makes a mutually satisfactory arrangement for meeting his
obligations—this protects his credit.

THEN—He does shopping, makes those purchases he’s had on
his mind as ’things I want,’ not forgetting that his home town
merchant appreciates his trade.

AND—As soon as possible, he puts all the money he can Into
time deposits, where it will be earning good interest until he
needs it again. And some of it stays on deposit, as a permanent

reserve fund for emergencies—this proves him forsighted.

AND HE Banks With

The DELTA NATIONAL
BANK SSL*

Back to 1917 Prices
Delco-Light Price Reductions

No<w in Effect
'VTOU can now buy the most popular
X electric plant ever built, Delco-Light

Model 866, for

{J}-! [f less than
X I J two years ago.

Similar reductions have been made in
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.

At these low 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco-Light for less than at any

®time
within the past five years. And you

. can buy it on easy payments ifdesired.
See the local Delco-Light dealer for

the new price and terms on the Delco-
Light plant best fitted to your needs.

Made and (guaranteed By

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio
Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

E. H. FRAZIER. Distributor

1525 Sixteenth Street

DEPENDABLE Denver ’ co, °

DELCO -LIGHT
B. F. STALLINGS, Representative for Delta District
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